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Calliphora vicina Robineau-Desvoidy, 1830 (Insecta, Diptera): proposed
conservation of the specific name
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Abstrrct. The purpose of this application is to conserve the specific nane of Calliphora
r.icina Robineau-Desvoidy. 1830. a cosmopolitan bluebottle fly now widely known
under this name. The name is rhreatened by ,Vusca carnivora Fabricius. 1794. a senior
synonym. bur unused since irs proposal. The fly is often referred to as Calliphora
ert'throcephala (Meigen. 1826). but this specific name is a junior primary homonym.

l.

I

The blowfly Calliphora yrcrna Robineau-Desvoidy, 1830 (p. a35) is very common
and widely distribured throughour the Holarctic Region. and has followed man into
Sourh America. rhe Afrorropical region (Mauntius and South Africa), northern lndia,
Ausrralia and New Zealand. tt is a widely known and easily bred laboratory inscct of

great medical. veterinary and forensic importance (Zumpt, 1965; Greenbcrg, 1971.
1973. 1985: Smith. 1986). Ir is one of rhe lew insects to have whole monographs dcvotcd
ro ir (references in Smirh. 1986. p. 105) and some 900 scientific publications have been
based on this species. mostly in ine netd of insect physiology and genetics.
l. Until 1948 the fly was known under the specific nzmeerythrocephala Meigen.
I 816 ( p. 62). However. Hall ( 1948. pp. 307-308) pointed out that Musca erythrocephala
Meigen was a junior primary homonym of ,V[. ervthrocephala De Geer. 1776 (p. lz$6)
and M. ert,throcephala Fabricius. 1787 (p. 351) lnd therefore an invalid name. There
is also a species given rhe replacement name Musca erythrocephala by Villers (1789.
p. 137). Meigen's name is theretbre preoccupied several times over. The identity of
De Geer's. Fabricius's and Villers's species is not known with certainty, but they are
definitely species orher rhan Calliphora vicina. Hall (1948). acting as frrst reviscr,
selecred rhe name yicrna Robineau-Desvoidy. 1830. one of several next oldest available
s!.nonyms by Robineau-Desvoidy that were listed by Bezzi & Stein ( 1907). At present
rhe species is universally known in the taxonomic literature (as opposed to the applied
para. 3) under the n ame vicina(Hall. 1965: James, 1970, 1977l. Pont. 1980:
Hardy. l98l: Schumann. 1986; Rognes, 1990). Dear (1986. p.26) recovered and

literature.

see

labelled the holotype of Calliphora vicina Robineau-Desvoidy in Bigot's Diptera
Exotica collection in Oxford.
-1. Since 1940 some 680 publications based on this insect and listed by Biological
.Jhsrracts have used the specific name ert'throcephala.The name vrcina first appeared in
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rhe Zoological Record in 1948 and in Biological Abstracts in 1956. In the firstdecade
atier 1956 three publications used vicrna whereas 79 used er.r'r hrocephala. and since then
73 have used vicrna whereas 586 used errt hrocephala.In very recent years the two names
have been used about equally. For tour decades this insect has rheretbre been known.
de flacto. by two specific names. Research papers using one name have appeared wirh
those using the other in the same journals. often in the same volume of a journal.
suggesting that some people (including editors) believe rhat rwo species are involved.
Patently. the editors of non-taxonomic journals have been unable ro give appropnare
guidance ( a tact thrown into relief by the use of garbled versions of these names such as
'er.t'throencephsla'.'rincina' and 'vicinia' reported as such in Biological .lbstracts lor
1979 and 1987).

1..\lusc«carnivoraFabricius.lT94{p.313)waslistedbyBezzi&Stein(1907.p.-§.16)
and Schumann (1986. p. l8) as a synonym of Calliphora vomitoria (Linnaeus. 1758).
The holotvpe of carnivora is present in the Fabncian collection (Kiel collection) in rhe
Universitetets Zoologiske Museum in Copenhagen. It has recenrly been examined
t Rognes. 1990) and found to be a specimen of Calliphora vicina. The name carnivora
has never been used since its proposal.
5. According to the Principle of Priority the specific name carnitora Fabncius
should replace vicrnø Robineau-Desvoidy. However. this replacement is likely ro
produce even further confusion and instability as regards the nomenclature of this
tiy species than did the replacement of ervthrocephala. Considering the verv slow
acceptance of the name vicrna since 1948 (see para. 3), the introduction of a third name
for this species is likely to be even less successful. The chances are microscopic or nil
that carnivora would be universally adopted in the foresceable future. There are even
ample reasons to believe that. outside thc field of taxonomy. a third name may lead to a
mistaken belief in the existence of yet another species, in the same manner as some
editors today apparently believe that erythrocephala and vicina are two different
species. Utter chaos and confusion would almost certainly be the outcome of the
introduction of carnivora.
6. There also seems to be no good reason today to reinstate the name ervthrocephala
lor this species by suppressing its senior homonyms. in view of the universal accepunce
of vicina in the taxonomic literature and the growing adherence to the name vicrnø in the
applied literature.
7. The dame vicina will possibly be threatened also in the future by other older
tpre- 1830) names. However. we are convinced that the best course to follow to remedy
the confused present state of affairs in the applied literature and to lay the foundations
lor a stable nomenclature in the future is to conserve the name vicrna.
8. The InternationalCommission on Zoological Nomenclature is accordingly asked:
( I ) to use its plenary powers to suppress the specific r.ame carnivora Fabncius. 1794.
as published in the binomea Musca carnivora. tbr the purposes of the Principle of
Priority but not for those of the Principle of Homonymy:
(2) to place on the Official List of Specific Names in Zoology the name vrcina
Robineau-Desvoidy. 1830. as published in the binomen Calliphora vicina:
(3) to place on the Official Index of Rejected and Invalid Specific Names in Zoology
the tollowing names:

(al carnivora Fabncius. 1794. as published in the binomen Musca carnivora and
as suppressed in ( l) above:
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(bl ervthrocepåala Meigen. 1826. as published in the binomen .Vusca ervthrocephala (a junior primary homony'm of llusca ervthrocephaia De Geer,
1776).
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